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Family a:nd Friends
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The family of Mr. Walter Louis Byrd expresses
gratitude to al} of you for acts of kindness shown to
us during this time of sorrow. We greatly
appreciate the calls, food, encouragement and
especially the prayers. We seek your continual
prayers as we pray for God's richest blessings in
each of your byes. '
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Friday, April 9, 2010
1 1 :00 AM
New Life Cemetery
Anne, Georgia
Professional Services Elltrusted To: WHITAKER .fllJNERAL HOME
.25 N;fi'$g;$i%dy S,jgbef: ,,-,:'*"'
Elder I,airy and bks. Br;llW j>jUid, Owners/Operators@
43
S-4254
85-5158
Elder James Johnson, Jr., Eulogist
Interment: New Life Cemetery
Anne, Georgia
Walter }.,outs Byrd, 56 of Hinesvilie, GA was born
in better, GA on July 9, }953 to the late Mr. Dock and
Mrs. Lair Byrd. He was also preceded in death by two
brothers, Andrew Byrd and Albert Byrd. He departed
this bfe on Apdi3, 2010 in Liberty County, GA.
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Pressing Mi7Uster Marcus Mccraw
Selection
In his early years, Walter would attend New Life
Baptist Church. He was reared in Anne, GA and
attended schclo} in Candles and Tattnall counties.
Prayer
Scripture
Rev. Callvin Boykin
Minister Marcus Mccraw
He had a love {or music and enjoyed singing
gospel songs. Walter wa.s very fhendly and !oved by all
he met. He wiU tn.iiy be missed.
Reflections Mrs. Robin Townsend
He leaves to cherish his memory: three brothers,
Edward Felton, Syracuse, N ', Freddie Byrd and Roger
Byrd, both of Wetter, GA; ttuee sisters, Ruby Stanford
(Mack), Jacksonville, Fi., Daisy Mobley (Tony) and Judy
BW'd al} of Savannah, GA and a host of nephews,
nieces, cousins and friends.
Acknowledgements Staff of WFH
Hymn "Amazing Grace"
Words of Comfort Elder James Johnson, Jr
Interment
:il CORD b ntDsfieplimd lslh,Qn,ot want.
Xe maQet6, lm to Gw dla i,t {R green pasties: he ka&th me beside
;$ie swig waters. 9{e restoretfi ?n)salt
ie ka&t6. me {n the path of:r.ighteou.snessjor his 71ame's safe.
Yea, tllough 1%'ailtthrotlgh the 'ua£QO oath shadow o$death, I
wiEjear m) ella jor thou aR Mth me;
;a] lodandth) sta#tfie) camlort m.
Gou ?repatest a ta6& before m:e iK the presence o(mim emmis:
Lliou a.}t.oin&st m) awad' with oil: m] cup mnwtli over.
Su eEJgoo&wss andwrc)shKjoKow me a,CEthe dlctls qm) Gzfe:
a i'i idweKin tG,e Roque ofthe Long)lf&ever.
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